
SnYuoun, ixn,, N{arch -lth, 1890.

IIv unln CousrN, Dnr,pltrnn:-You will proba-
t:ly never hnow justrhow glad we all were to get
a letter from yon. We both laughed and cried
during ils reading, for we found the sad side of
life came in for its full share of space. Your
letter gave me more tnforntation concerning the
kinfolks living near IIector, and that part of the
State, tlrau any Ietter I had ever receivecl. Yorr
will please remember us kindly to all the kin.
I hope the tirne will come when we will be bet-

ter acrluaiuted. l)ear cousin, iu your letter you
ask a big thing of me. 'Io write a history of the
Durlands is something I dare not undertaki,
but am willing to contribute nry mite, and give
you all the inforrnation I can. The subject has
been on m3' mirid more or less for more than 25

years. I otrce r';rote to Aunt.lane Hiltz for her

to tell me what she knew about the ancestry of
the family, but word came back, "Our dear
rnother is deafl," so that pttt a stop to any furth-
er effort, for I di<l rtot know where to write or
who to rvrite to. But now, since you have re-
viierl the subject, I rvill write and give you all
the information I c&n, which is mostly of a tra-

iitional character, stories that my mother
rrsecl to tell, and some old letters, one datrng
l:ack to 1807. Yon ask, who were the original
four brothers that left Holland and settled in
Ilorris couttty, N. J.; I answer, from the best



evidence i cair get, rny tirandfatfier, l\'illianr
Dnrland, and yorrr {*reat-Grandfather, \\'illianr
l)nrtanrl, \ras ('ne oi the four lrrotht.rs: ii I anr
mistaken. I rroulel be glacl tc; i;e correeted. lfu
come to tlrat er:nelusion, I reason in tlris war :

-{bouL the year 171i0 or 1765, there eanre four
trrothers from llollancl antl settled in l,Iorris
r:ounty, 5, J., one of them llc'ing a earpenter, \r'Rs
killerl by talling tinrber, the other three nraruierl
:rnd raised farnities. They \yere ] onlg and in
actite life when the rvar of the I'ietolution \t'as
fougtrt. After the war \yas rlyer anr-l peace re-
stored, one oi the brofhers- not likilrg the nen-
iird,er of thirrgs, rvent baek to {.lanarla, $o Rs trr
lre under the old government. That lef t. but twc,
in Jersey. Sow, my father rras lionr in the year
1778, rr.hen the rvar n-as l:eing fought, ancl his
father rt.as \\'iiliam JlurJantl \orr. if he rvas
llot ()lle ol the oliginal iotrr. I lre ,luestit'n still
renlains,'n-ho ri-as he ? It is elear til my ntinr'l
that Granrliather ll-illiam llnrlancl rras tlne ol

fhe original four. The llurlnncl that u'ent bacli
to Canarla rlrifferl in the clirection of -\or.a lleo-
ti*. In 1Sfi7, rvhen I rras in Larvrence, Kansas,'[
rnet rvith a,foleph llurlanrl xho had deseetrdec.l

from that braneh of the fnmily, but he dirt not

-{eem i:o know anyt}ring of his ancestry. \1't'
nos" return to llorris county. Our Grandf*.ther
ir*d fnursons, Itollert, Peter, John and \\'illiarn :

tirey all moyecl to Nerv York but .folrn, s;ho re-
mainecl in Jer-qey till he was old. His c'hildren



rl:rrried:ulr:l rllo\{'rl lo Il}inois to lir-t'. I rlu rr't
,;::,.rrf horr nr:rny rhildren hr lra,i. lruI r.erlrt_'rrrirer
:llilt tu'o daughters hacl rnarriecl anr-l lir-e,l tlrere.
' j.rn't knon'their natnes. IIe lraij orr* snn. lris
::irnre $as John 1[iller I]url*rr,i. l'rtr:lt' ,lllrrr
;rn,i hi* rvife, lreing leff aliiiie i:r .It,rse.r'. l]ro\-r,tl
li illinois tt.r lir'* rritlr tlreir chiliirrlrr.lrrrt riirl trrtt
enjol- their *r:*'ll{}nte }rlt}g. tltef s{rl,n iell rir-
i!nis tri llrr, lrrt r-*iling rlisease ni f hirt {:unrrtr;.
;l:i,i rlir'i'.t-illtiti il slr,,rrI Iiurr'''rii r..;rcit rtflrer.

5*nre :i{} } e:trs :}g{i {rr tll{}t.e, rrr.y lrrotlrer, Itolr-
i"i!. rl'ith sr,)rne nf his neighllors, fitterl up iI wag-
. 'ri R:i,! $titr{ei a f rip ont $-est l o see tlte tteu-
:.,,:ii':!ri.-,:. 11ran lreinll settlerl, :rnd irr returnilrg
,:.,rj;* iiil'.i:-;flr Illinrris lre heari'l of a IltrrlantL
Iir,ar:'i '.:i jii: rr'iltts: aurl $'etrt trr lris place, arrrl
lraiil r-ii't:f nirrht u-ith hirn, tncl, srrre errougir. it
.,r';:i i,.is r.i.riisilt, ,Iohn llitler. lirllyg11 \fas l-ell
1,,1ii-+,':1 trith 1:irn: I rlcn'f remcnrlrer that I eiel
,::ii,r-. arrythins rlireet fronr lrim sinet,. :rnrl 1;
:..i; i-:;;1 ]1i11'r, no knorrltdge r.rf I'nele ,Iolru's

i ,r'..:, t:iiu frl retllrtl to -\[orris {_fount}', }i. J..
;,,y :r -:-.,':i iime: I leff our (irartrlfatlrer and ()llp
i.r,-rii,.:r :riii iilinc there, \\'lrat l.rer:ame of that
r,ir..;i);+r'' -,'i;t; lie l-ruried in rr{orris connt}-, i}r
,,i.i i"'* :i:rlr+ ihere? I once lrearrl of a family of
i.,::r:::.i. ll r":::g in lierrtucky. arirl that there u,rs
;! rirlf ,'ri:i "'^'=r, triving lvitli tlrem: rrho t:onitl
: ,;:r ,,i.i li:,Ai: Irar"e ireen'l They \rere $aiil tr-r lrl,



nice people, an(l t,hat is about all I could leartr
about them.

You ask me to give ttatnes, tlrat I am sorry to
say I oAtr trot rlo; it seems to me tlrat lrry tnoth-
er tol<l nttr t.lrat the clrpettter's l)allle u'as .Iere-
rniah, lrttt attr Irot lrositive; of the otlrer two I
lrave ur,r recollection. I :rm ashamed'to sa)
that I have rrot rvriIten to t hat Pettrtsylvlrtriir
I)urland; I lost lris address and dirl not knott'
horv to reach hirtr. A yotrng mtn liveshere l.tret
rvas raiserl in his cottnty, and has rvrittetl for his
ittldress, sittce I received your letter' sool] as I
get it n'ill rvrile bo hir,r, arld if I learn an5'thirlg
from lrint u'ill let yotr knorv.

My nrot,lrer ltari three sisters; her nraitletr
r)ame 'tv:ls Yottttgs; u'ill rvrite mor() of ber laf er'
Aunt Iiat,y tttirrrierl .loseph lretott, she rvas ll're

younges[ sister of my tnottter; they marle us :r

visit abotri forty ycars ago; f hey lratl otte soll,
I,)dgar, anrl otte daugh.ter. l)orothy, t'lre other
tlaughters n'e llo l)ot renlenrlter. I thilrk ttrey
livecl al I)rtttrlee. \Ve rlo uot ktrow anyt,iriug of

them nou. Attnt Sitryl trritrried Aarott Starkes;
they are losb to lls llo\r. ,\utrt Ilanrrah nrarriert
Lieorge Iiir:g, t,lreir posterily live itt.Iettttiugs
coulrtJ', llris stirte. Attthotly flilts ttlarried nly
fatlrer's sister, .llrre; llre1' reside irr Ilartriltolr
corrrrt,l', Olrio, I lreir postoflice rvas Springtlale,
rrorv (ilenditl,'. llrel'lrrtrl tlrtite ir faurilv 'lf solts

arrrl rlnllghters; rlttrittg llre lear l8:i7 lhree of

tire cltilriretr .lr()\'e, tlrruugh llte couttlry itt it



carriage and made us a visi.t. Their names
were llobert, Nlalinda and Lydia; William vis-
ited us several years later, Anthony and Uharles
I never saw. 'Itrey were a family of very con-
sitlerable rvealth and respectability; we have
have harl no u'ord from them for nrany years,

Oi Uncle Runyon's family 'vl'e knolv nothing. ex-
cept that they moved intrt.Ohio and lived near
Dayton; Aunt ll,unyon was also a sister of my
father, her given , uarne we don't kIrow. Aultt
I-{ilts may have named a daug}rter for }rer.

Dear Cousin, I will now write about my father
and his family. .N{y fatherwas born in Morris
county, Jan.2d, 1778, and my mother was borrr,
same county, Feb.22d, 7782; her maiden nsme
was Sarah Youngs, daughter of Pliirteas aucl Do-
rothy Youngs, all of lVlorris county My oldest
sister, Sibyl, who died itr ittfancy' was born Jan.
2311, 1u02; my next oldest sister, Jane, was born

[)ec. 31st, ]t103; rny oldest brother, I'hineas, was
lrorn Oct. i-rth, 1t306; my next oldest sister, Tlliza
Ann. lvas borr '\pril 2d, I809. Tlrese rvere all
l-rorn in Ilorris county, N. J. I have no reeord of
the rnarriage of my father ancl rnother, but
from other datte suppose it was abotlt the year
I 300.

Sirrue writing the above, I have been looking
over an olcl letter, wribten t;y my Grandfather
Young to rny f:r,ther in Nerv York; the letter
begins thus: "ltoxbury township, llorris courl-



ty, State of New Jersey, June 29th, 1807." Scr

you see that my father must have moved, to
Nerv York early in the year 1307, and rny sister
Eliza Ann, must have been bc,rn in that State
instead of New Jersey, so I stand corrected, and
I hope you w-ill pardon the error. 'Ihe next
birth in the farnily were tn'ins, Williatn Caskey
and Gilbert Budd, born X{ay 1st, 1812. Nelson
Coleman was born April 26th, 1815. Robert, rny
youngest brother, was born April2d,1818. About
the year 1819 or '20, my father left New York for
Indiana, and settled at Brownstown, Jackson
county, and here my youngest sister, Sarah Ma-
riah, rvas borrr, June 2d, 1821. This was a disas-
trous move for my father, f rr he not only, main-
ly lost his farm in New York through the vil-
lainy of one Hacket, to whom he had sold, but
died l!{arch 20th, 1823, comparatively a young
man. He had bought two farrns of 120 acres
each; he had rnoved a few loads of plunder to
one of them, but took sick and died before the
move was accomplished, leaving us a strange
family in a strange land. N{oumful as the occa-
sion was, it was upon us, and we had tc face ii.
The move was completed, and aldholgh I was
still small, f shall never forget it, it was more
like going to a funeral than to our future horne.
We went to work-springtime \vas upon us. My
brother, Youngs, as we always called him, was
about 17 years old, and we all looked to him to
tell us s'hat to do. We made a good living for



l,hab early tlay, antl that u'as our hrure aucl ral-
iying point for the family so long as tltere u-ere
enough of us lef t to'lttalie a rali1,. XIi' l.rrotlrer
Ilolrert, Iinally become the ou'ner, rrnd livetl
there till sonietltitrg over 20 r'ear'-q ago, he soltl
thefarnrand nroverl t,o Iiloru, I.llinois. Sirrct
that tinre the old hornesteacl lras lreetrin tlre
harrds of strarrgers. 'lhe farrn u'as thret' rrriles
north of Ilrcll'rrston-rr, on tlre rriain roarl ihrouglr
the countr.y. J\{y fatlrer's grave anrl. llre ianrily
buryiug ground is otr one cor'1r('r'of llre [arnr.
( l'u blic grourrtl. )

Ilaving u,ritten of rrry lallrer's farrrilv as a
whole, I come n<,nv to lvril.e of each inrlilirlual
rnember, and rvill be as brief as I carr to do jus-
tice to each and give yott an iciea of eacir c-rrte. I
rvrite nou, rvithout the aid of a farnilS' record r-rr

dates, and n'ill do the best I can {rour men)orJ'.
lrirst-nly sister,.Jarre, tvas marrierl t,u'ice, irer'
first husband rvas by the narne of Austin (iould,
a JioLll)!J carpenter from Connectictrt, attd n(.|

{iner nran ever livt-'tl. Tlrey hatl t}rrere clrilclrerr
that lived to be grou'n aucl marrierl, but all are
clead now. I{er secorrd hnslrancl was Allen Shep-
ard, a r.ery good mall frornInlassachusetts; 1ry

him she had trv<.r children, {llen arrd I'}roebe,
both living and nrarried. I'iroeLe rnarrie<la lnan
by tlie rralne of \\'orrell, anrl lives in Irrdiarrapo-
lis; Allen marriecl a young lacly nametl lianny
IIolmes, both raised in thc same t<,nvnslrip, sev-
en rniles south of Brownstown. lIy sister ,Iane
diecl lreh. 2cl, 'l8ti4, agecl (i0 years.



IIy brother Phineas Y. Durland, lived to be
,1uite an old man. then married a I{iss lllizallet}r
I)enison, her farnily lived long in Ohio, thetr
rnoved to this eourrt5'. Ttrey rvere of eastern
origin. They hacl tlrree children that greu' to
tnaturi'ty, olie tlaughter and t\\'er sons.'I'he
tlaughter died in early u'onranhood, the sons are
still Iiving and rrrarrietl. 'Ilre oldest, Crrlumbus
Ildrvartl, ancl the one that wrote tlre letter to
C)ousin Ilenr5', (anrl tlid not receive an ansrrer)
lir.es in lilizabethtorvn. llartholornew Oo., lnd.,
or about 16 miles fronr here; he is a nice lnan,
atrd takes quite au interest in the ancestry of
tlre farrrily. You u'ould do well to get acquaint-
ecl with hirn antt correspond. They have ont)
child, a sou, arrtl his nalne is Phineas Youngs. he
is a loungrnar) r)ow.

I forgot to tell lou rvho lldrvard C., rny neph-
erv, nrarried, her name rvas Sarah Wilson, raised
rrear Seipio, ,lenrrirrgs Co., Ind. Tlrey have clorre
rvell, lry inherittrnce antl intlustry tlrey lrave ac-
crrnrulated euough of bhis u'orld's goods, ancl bid
fair to be rvorth a great cleal more, should they
live long, and they are yet rluite J'oung. llcl., as
rve alu.ays called him, has a brother, autl' he is
t,he Arkansas rrephew ]'ou ask about in your let-
ter ; his r)Arne is Otto Clar' IJurlantl. Aftertheir
rnother rna.rried again, they movecl to ! lora, Ill.,
rvlrere Otto gren' to manhood and married. Af-
[er lir:ing 1]rere several ]'ears he nroved. to Ar-



kansas, nnd lived there a ferv J'ears, then nroverl
again to Cool< county, Te-ras, rvlrere f unrlerstirrrrl
they are doirrg lvell. It is said that Otto has :r
very nlce woman for a u'ift', anci they are raisirrg
a yery nice familv. FIe s'ns a solrlier in the b0tlr
regirneut Indiarra r-olunteers and conlident,ial
aid to the Oolonel. llcl. u.as also a solrlier, arrcl
the boys rnade a goocl recortl. 'Ilris rvill f inish
all I hnve to say about l,lrinea.s Y. :rnci his farni-
ly.

The next, in rdrgular order, is rny sis{er Iiliza
Ann; she rvas terr years olc_l u'hen rny fatlrer lef t
New York. Sorne of tbe older ones of Unele
Ileter's farnily rnay relnember her; she livecl till
her l9th year, and grew into beautiful \\,oman-
hood, when the cruel spoiler ctur€. She dier-l ol
influenza, Dec. 28tlr, 1827.

'Ihe next irt regtrlar orcler, is my brotlrer \Vill-
iam Caskey. He livecl rvith my sister .Iane and
learned the ctrpenter l:usiness rvitlr ]rer hrrs-
band, Austin (..iorrltl. r\borrt tlie year llliil), he
married a lfiss ]Iargaret Philips, n young Iudy
raised in Iienbucky. Tlrey lived in 13rou'nston,n 

;

they are both dead norr, aud have beeu for a
number of years. They lett four citiltlreu, tn.r.r
girls and brvo ltoys; the olclest, \\rilliant,learuerl
to be an ornamerrtal pa,inter, \\,as a soltlier irr tlre
arlny, and for sorne unknou'n cause becttnre cle-
rnented, ancl is now at tlre insane tsS.lurn at In_
clianapolis. Sarah nra.rriel a rnachinist b5, the
name of John Stcil<es, v'ho is lton sllllerinteu-



rtent of tlre slrops ilt ['arta, Ill. They hate be-
c:)me tluite l'ealLiry; they have four children.
about growll rlr-)w. 'llte other two, George Cas-
liey and llary }Iatilda, are both sirtgle; they
livecl rvitlr their tnother till she t-lied, aud have
trontinuett to live as they alrvlrys did. 1['he' ]Ia-
tilda tn llary's ltallle is for the rvife that Uncltr
li.obert iirouglrt rt'ibh Irirrr l'hetr he visi[etl us itt
the suurnrer o[ 1ii*7. We thottghb so uruclt of
them. Cieorge is n lirsl-class ttrachitrisb, lr-orking
for the O. ancl lI. company at Washingtou, Intl.,
rvlrere he arrrl NIary reside at present. 'I'ltis is
tll I cnn siry ut presettt of tny brr,ilher, Casliey's
famiIy.
' Tiie nest is G'ilberb l;udd, tn'in brother to
Caskey ; he learned the sarlclle and irarness mak-
irrg busirress atrd lived in lJrolvnstorvtt. He car-
ried on that business till he died, allout 1856;

his wife died some j'ears later, she lt'as a N'Iiss

llargaret n{oorrey. They left tl'rree children,
Johu, Charles I{ilts and Nancy. Jo}rn lived a

number of years in poor health. and clied single.
Ulrarley ntarried N[iss Clara Irord; is in the gro'
cery business at Brownstolvn and is doing rvell.
\arr rnarrierl a man L,y tlre nalne r-rI Cortrtarr; lre
rras iu tlie h:lrtllare atttl furniture business ill
I'ana, lll., rvhere her cousin Saralt Iives; has be-
colne wealthy ancl rebired frorn business. 'Ihis
is all I can say of rny brother Gilbert's famiiy,

'Ihe next in regular order is my humble self,
\. C. I liverl with my sister.Iane in town till I



$as rvatrted on the {arul, rvhen I rvent home,

:rnd at the age of 1'1, rvith my Lrrother, took
charge of the farm, and run it successfully for
four years, tvhen I lvent to learn a trade and left
llobert in charge of the farm. I learnecl the
carpeuter business with rny brother Caskey, and
livecl again, for a time, with rny sister Jane. 'Ihe
year 1Sii(i was an eventtul year for me; in April
of tlrat year I beoame 2l years of age; in No-

vemller I casb my lirst vote for president-Gen'
William l{eury l{arrison-and in Degember
rnarriecl Nliss lllizab:th I3eggs Sbihvell, and set

out iu life on my o\YIl ltook, antl for 53 years we

have trar.-eled life's journey together, and dur-
ing that time eleven cliildren lvere born to us ;

three died in early life, and one, Austin, afLer

sert,ing three years in the army, went to visit
{riends in northern Illinois, and died at Lanarh,
Stevenson Co. I was 'with him when he died;
brought him home, antl he is buried in our farn-
ily grouud. This leaves ttre family that youlvill
{incl in the group that I sent to Henry-you t'rave

seen it, I guess. ['lease loon after it, and keep
it in the farnily.

Sarah, my olclesb daughter, married William
A. !-inrlley, a young rnatr raised in the neighbor-
hood. They are rloiug rvell and have quite a

family of children.
Solon lives in lJenisotr, 'Ilexas' lle is en'

gagerl in the railroad ollice at a good salary I of

course he is cloing rvell. TIe married a l\tiss Ma-



ry Il.Vanniee, in Appleton Oity, Mo., in 188(1,

who died in 1885, leaving I'rim'rl-ith a babe two
n'eehs old. It is his little boy l,'e have with us.

Ilmma comes next; she wrobe you recently.
She married a nran named Racon, and at pres-
ent are making tl'reir home iu T)enver, Colorado,
though they own several hunclred acres of lancl
in that State.

Jane is tl-re next in order. She marrieda man
by the name of Springer; they live in Palmyra,
Itissoq:i; they are doing rvell. He orvns a farm
a few rniles in the c,rrrntry and is in the grocery
J-rusiness in town,

\{ary Ann is marrietl to a traveling man
narned Orman; they live in Terre [Iaute, fnd.,
and are doing rvell.

Our daught,er llargaret A. is the youngest
daughter, and the onl.y oue that is single. Slre
Iras been in poor health for several years, ltut is
irnproving now, anrl we hope is on the road to
lreall lr.

(*ilbert Lincoln is our youngest; chilcl; he is it
railroader lty profgs5ion. IIe married 1\Iiss Jen-
nie I(ennedy, raised in this torvn. They Iive irr
St. Louis. ITe is a passeltger corrrluctor; his run
is from St. l,ouis to Cincinnati, Ohio; he passes

l,hrongh this tou'n four titnes a u'eelt.
1\{y brother Iioberl was the youngesd memtret'

of the family wl-ren we left Nert' Yorl<. Ile gr::u'
ttp to manhood at the old horrre ancl never left
it ; he clid not aspire to be anything but a farm-



er. FIe finally becarne the owner of the olci
homestead, and my mother's home was always
rvith him. In process of time llobert married a
girl of the neighborhood, a }{iss nlary Ann
Crane. an<l brought her home. llhey farrnerl
ar-rcl prosperecl. Robert was a man tlrat never
rvorried over anything; I don't think I ever saw
l-rim underexcitement, an<l )et everything he
took hold of prospered in his hands. After niy
rnother's death, rvhich ocerrrred in 1851), he be-
came dissatisfied and finallv sold the olcl home-
steacl, and other lands that he had bought, antl
moved to Flora, Ill., antl went into thehardrvaie
l'rusiness, and also bought several tracts of Iancl
a ferv miles out. lle ctid well at the hardtvare
lrusiness; their tracle reachecl out rnany miles
through the eountry, but in process of time Rob-
ert's health failed; he lingerecl for a time ancl
died, and \\,as buried at Flora. FIe left three
sons and three daughters. tr)liza Ann, the old-
est of the family, married William Flancock;
ttrey have a very interest,ing solt ancl daughter,
nearly grown. Amanda marriect a clentist from
Nerv York, who died several years ago, leaving
her with a daughter, who has since married ancl
lives iir California. Amanda is living with her
rlar'tghter. Phoebe married Henry'Ionney, rvho
died several years ago, leaving lrer rvith, I be-
lieve, four children and very well provided for.
\\rilliam Il., the uldest of his sons, marriecl }Iiss
Laura Dye. James Y. married }fiss liebecca



l,'ree. lf orris Ci. rnarriecl I{iss llaggie }f cBridtr'
'I'he sons all rnarried at Flora, and are raisittg
very itrteresting 'fanilies. 'lhe solls' \\'illianr
Youngs ancl Nlorris, tooli the store arltl ar:e'sf ill
rrrrrnittg it, artd, ib is said, are tloittg u'ell rvith it'
Itoberb's rvidorv is still living, atrtl lives u'itlr hel'
son \Yilliarn.

IIy sister Sar:rh rt'as the yotrttgest of tire f ami-
ly and the only oue born in Tndiaua,' Slie livecl
rvith her mother and llollert at the oll lrorut'-
steacl till she greli' to lvot4anhootl , \t'hen she

tnarriecl a yotrltg man of the treighllorhoort by

the trame of Obedialt Crane, brother to llobert's
wife. Ho engaged iu selling gor-rrls in a little
tol'n abottt a mile away. They clit'l rrell anrl

l-ere doing rvell when, a few years later, my sis-

ter took sick arlrl diecl, leaving trv<-t ciiildren irr

infancy; f,orette, aged trvo )'ears' attd lrrancis'

agerl three ntonths. 1\'{y lnot,her tooi< tlre clriltl-
.err ancl carert for them ttrltil Cl'atte ttllrrrierl
agnin, alttl tt'erlt to lorva.

Norv, clear Cousitt, aecording to my l)rograln'
this letter is etone, and I fear that yott rvill lre

rlisappointed with it, btlt be assttred that I have

rlone tl-re best I can, u'ith the recorrls and dttes
I had t,o go by,



I rvill notv wrile Jotl a ferv thrrlgs itr a post'
scriptive \yay, a fe*' corrections atrcl other things'
\Iy nrother rlied at tlle ltotne of rny sister 'lane,
seven rniles south of Ilrorvtrstowll . She spetrt

the last years of her life irr lisiting her cltildren,
spen.ling a goocl parl of Irer t inle lvith ,latte, she

ireing the only rlatrghtel left to her; she tooli
sieli there an<l tlietl at the age of 77 yertrs. T clid

not speali of the cleath of rny lrrotlrel I'hineas
in its proper place. llis de:tth \\'?ls a trlgicr one I

lre rvi-ts englged in the dry goods lrtld grooer)'

lrnsiness [(i n-riles u'est cit I]rott'nslolrtt, tl,tlcl \1'as

on his x'ay to Oiticinrttlti to llrryqoocls. 'l'lte oltlY
ra.ilroarl u'e haci tlten ratt frorlr llarlisotl, on the
()hio river, tr) [rrclia,trapr.rlis, ancl pt-ople going tcr

Oincinnnti harl to get to the (-)hio river the best

\\'a)'thel'coulcl, then talie I lroirt to the cit;''
In going rlou'tt the long inclir-re. tlt llaclison, :rtt
lecirlettt r-rctltrrrocl rvhiclr cosl llinr lris life' IIe
rliecl \'Turclt JTth. I8+-[, ngecl i]8 ]'eirrs' :rtril itarl
lreerr mnrrierl ottll' eiglrt J'ears.

I s,rote lti t lre tvoltltttt ilr Nerv ,Ierlr€Y, rt'llose

llittlre you gave ttte, ll .';' \\'illiil-lsolt ; ltel'rlttrght-
er ansrvererl it l,y saying, "lly tttother \\ AS 1I

clriltl \'hetr 1,er sister lt-tttrrietl l'eteL I)tlrlirtld;
(i|arrtlllrl,lrtlr \\'illiiIrn l)rtrlttrrrl liVer'] ltrrcl rlieri
llitilr l',tlrltl's [,tlie, lrrtt lilrtir\- tlot liittg ol lris
lrrothers; Iio) rert attrl l'elter utrtvecl to Nerv Yorli
arrcl Jolrtr rvetrt to Illirrois." 'Ihey u'ill serrrl rny

letter to Iiol-rert I)Lrrlalrcl ()aslie\', u'ltc.r lives
alrottt t.rvo rrtiles front tht'trt. I thinli he n'ill lre



able to tell rne sornethirrg of the old stock that I
have not yet been able to learu. It seems strange
that I can learn nothing of my (irandfather's
brother that must have remained itr Nerv Jer-
sey. If he hnrl left there I wotllcl thinli that t,lre

relat,ives rvould have linon'n it.
You ask rvhere did rve live in l{erv Ybrk, be-

fore moving to Indiana. We lived first in Stett-
ben county, allout four rniles f rom llath, tvhere
I rvas born ; rny father sold that; farnr anrl
liought in another part of the county ancl settlecl
there; the farm rs nolv covered partly or most-
ly by tl're town of l)undee; the county rvasaf[er-
rvar<1 clividecl and is irow Yates cottnty: frottr
t,here \t'e lnove<1 to Indiana, aborrt, the yeur 1811).

I rvrite this f rom tradition.
I hale a cross-cut sarv that rny Cirandfat,l'rer,

\\Iilliam I)urlancl, ol'ned ancl used in his time.
IIe gave il to rny father, \\rilliam I)urland, and
rny rnoLher gave it to rry llrother, Williarn Dur-
land, and I borrght it at his sale to keep it in the
fnmily; its value is only in its antirluity. T httve
soihe old letters tlrat are interesting from their
rlate; one frorn my Grandt'ather I)hineas Youtrgs
to rny father, after he moved to Nerv Yorl<, ask-
irrg if tlrey thought best for lrim to rnove there
too, but he never macle llre change. 'Ilris letter
bears the r1ate, June 29bh, 1807. Also one from
lincle Peter, rvritten to us after rrly faLherts
rleath, and sent'to us by lloses Shepard, an old
iriend of the family. I renreml.rer him u'ell;



l,lre lett,er l-'ears date t,lrus, ".t:'enll Yatttt, Strpl''

irtlr. 1|i27," anrl r.igrred ['eter aurl Natlcy Durland'
Also ol)e u'ritteu by rny fabher, while he rvas

]rack on lrusiness, dated 1lt2l, [he rest of the 'late
is goue. Also one l'ritten try 'Iohn Sbark, x'rit-
ten orr lrttsittess anrl dat,ect Aug.25th, and the
rest is golte; attrl tr po\\rer of attorney given by
fatber to .r\lexander llorvard. and dated July 2ii,

181{). I)ear Cjousiu, 1 u'ill now elose this very
lorrg letter. Will you have patienee to read it ?

I have tried to make it plain and not be ter'lious,

horv well I have succeedecl, you tnust be the

iudge. Aly of the family lvould be glacl to cor-
respond with you. Be sure to write to !)d., also

Solon; rvrite to me as often as you can 'while I
am here. Can't you come ? \Vith sincere affec-

tion, we all send our kindest regards to you.

I{ELSON C. DI-'ITLAND.


